YOUR HOTEL IN KOODDOO
Situated in the pristine waters of Gaafu Alifu Atoll, and just a short local flight from
Male (with no additional boat transfers required)
Mercure Maldives Kooddoo Resort is Accor’s first Maldives property.
The resort boasts 68 stylish and well-equipped villas, with a selection of beachfront
and over-water locations.
For dining, guests can enjoy amazing pan-Asian cuisine at Alita Restaurant, snacks
at the Pool Bar or cocktails and tapas at Vistas over-water Lounge & Bar. A 24-hour
in-villa dining menu is also available.
Our Dive Centre, Suvadiva Divers, is rated by PADI as a ‘5 star Dive Centre’
providing aquatic excursions to the many unique and wonderful locations nearby
to the resort. In addition there are many other activities and facilities such as Spa,
the 50 meter lagoon-side swimming pool, tennis court, Kids’ Club and off-island
daytrips.
DESTINATION: Gaafu Alif Atoll lies in southern region of the Maldives
archipelago 100 kilometres north of the Equator. The Atoll is renowned
for its prodigious marine life and laid-back lifestyle. Kooddoo Island, with
its mature vegetation, soft sand beaches and accessible location, is the
perfect gateway to myriad places just waiting to be explored.

ACCOMMODATION: The resort boasts 43 Over-Water and 25 Beachfront
villas with most villas offering breathtaking sunset views, and 20 villas with
their own private pool. The villa interiors use striking colours merged with
stylish and contemporary design and the modern conveniences of free
WiFi, USB charging ports, device docking stations and universal power
sockets.

DINING: Our resort has several dining options available to all guests: Alita Restaurant is
open all day serving tasty, pan-Asian cuisine, with indoor and al fresco seating
overlooking the swimming pool and lagoon; The Pool Bar for light snacks and favorites;
and Vistas which is our over-water lounge & bar. A 24-hour in-villa menu is also
available.

HOTEL FACILITIES
68 VILLAS
(43 OVER-WATER, 25 BEACHFRONT)
FREE WIFI
ALITA RESTAURANT
VISTAS LOUNGE & BAR
POOL BAR

SUVADIVA SPA: The resort’s own Suvadiva Spa is our marine themed spa offering a
range of treatments and therapies for guests in need of relaxation and rejuvenation,
including massages, scrubs & wraps, and facials.

SUVADIVA SPA
CATERING FOR WEDDINGS AND
CELEBRATIONS
KIDS’ CLUB
IN-VILLA DINING
OFF-ISLAND EXCURSIONS

ACTIVITES & FACILITIES: Guests can enjoy tennis or badminton, work out in our gym,
play various board games, or explore the region during an off-island excursion. And
parents needing a break can relax whilst their children have fun at our Kids’ Club

SPORTING FACILITIES
SUVADIVA DIVERS
(DIVING & WATERSPORTS)
TENNIS
FITNESS CENTRE
YOGA CLASS

SUVADIVA DIVERS MALDIVES: Suvadiva Divers Maldives is our PADI 5-star certified
dive & watersports centre, offering easy access to Gaafu Alifu atoll and some the
most unique and unspoiled dive spots in the Maldives.
Watersports such as snorkelling, sailing, kayaking are available to all guests free of
charge and motorised watersports such as jet skis and fun tubes are also available.

TRAVEL INFORMATION
CURRENCY: MALDIVIAN RUFIYAA
(1 EURO = 16.5MVR / USD 1 = 15.4 MVR)
FORMALITIES: A 30 DAY TOURIST VISA
ON ARRIVAL IS AVAILABLE TO
ALL NATIONALITIES VISITING MALDIVES
FOR A VACATION
TIME ZONE: GMT + 5

TRANSPORTATION: Mercure Maldives Kooddoo is accessible via a domestic flight with
Maldivian, the national flag carrier of Maldives. Guests arriving at Velana International
Airport in Male are met by our Airport Representatives who will assist all guests to
transfer and check in at the domestic terminal

Gaafu Alifu Atoll
20219 KOODDOO ISLAND – MALDIVES
Tel :(+960)6820003 |Fax : (+960)6820004
Email: H9923-RE@accor.com

CLIMATE: THE MALDIVES HAS A
TROPICAL CLIMATE WITH TEMPERATURES
THAT DO NOT GENERALLY DROP
BELOW 27C

